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DETERMINANVS OF PULRAONARY VENOUS FLOW VELOCITY: 
REIATIGN TO LER ATRIAL VOLUME AND FUNCTION, AND 
LEFT HtiRTFlWNG AND PRESSURES. 
Michael A. Basnioht, Mark S. Gonzalez, and Christopher I? &detOn. 
VA Medical Center, Tucson, AZ. 
To define the fac!ors which influence pulmonary venous flow; 
LA volumes, LA ejection fraction {EF), LV EF, mitral flow velocity, and 
hemodynamics were compared with pulmonary venous flow vebcity 
variables in 43 consecutive coronary artery disease patients 
undergoing cardiac catheterization for clinical reasons. 
All patients were males with an average age of 61.4 t 6.3 
yrs. The best correlations for systolic pulmonary venous flow velocity 
(PVs? variabies were between the systolic velocity time integral and 
LA minimum volume (I- -0.55, pcO.001) and LA EF (r= 0.48, 
p<O.O05). The best ccneiations for diastolic pulmonary flow velocity 
variables were between peak diastolic velocity (PVd) and LA 
minimum volume (r= 0.55, p<O.OOl) and LA EF (r= -0.51, p-zO.001). 
The ratio of PVs to PVd correlated even better with LA minimum 
volume (I- -0.64, p~O.001) and LA EF (r= 0.58, p<O.OOl). Other 
v&‘.&k~ such as pulmonary wedge pressure showed weaker 
curt&?,~otts with pulmonary venous systolic (r= -0.27, NS) and 
diastolic (r = 0.45, p < 0.005) velocities and velocity time integrals (r = 
0.22 to -0.45). LV EF was correlated with PVd (r= -0.41, pcO.O5), but 
no other pulmonary venous flow velocity variables. Similarly, early 
diastolic mitral flow vebcity was correlated with PVd (r= 0.38, 
p <O.OS), but no pulmonary venous systolic velocity variable. 
Wed, pulmonary venoc- systolic and diastolic 
ffow v&&ties ) IFire most. directly >elatecf to -IA volume and IA 
ejection iractior. In addition, pulmone;! venous iiastooli.: flow was 
also influencer: by ear/y diastolic LV filling and the ; J ejection 
fraction. 
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF RIGHT 
VENTRICULAR ENLARGEMENT IN FETUSES - OUTCOME 
IN 21 CASES 
M.D; Nonnan N. Musewe, M.D; Jeffrey F 
Smallhorn, M.D; John D. Dyck, M.D.; Delores Poppe, R.N. 
The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Ontario. 
Of 515 fetuses prospectively evaluated by echocardiography for several 
different indications, 21 (4S), (mean gestational age at the tin-z. af 
examination = 27.7 weeks) were found to have increased right 
ventricular (RV) end-diastolic dimension, when comnared with age 
matched normal con&s. c -- --- 
I3i!aLs 
Five fetuses (group 1) had anatomical lesions. Of these, 4 (19%) had 
juxta-ducd coarctation of aorta, 3 of which were diagnosed pre- 
natally. The fifth had pulmonary valve stenosis (gradient = 36 mmHg 
in utero). Identifiable extracardiac abnormalities in those with normal 
intracardiac anatomy (n = 8, group 2) included: 1 with increased 
velocity across the ductus, suggesting its premature closure; hydrops in 
5 and a left diaphragmatic hernia in 2. In the remainder 
(n = 8, group 3), 7 had isolated RV dilatation with normal LV 
dimensions and function and no identifiable extracardiac abnormalities, 
while 1 had associated LV dilatation. 
iii?umc 
There wen 3 fetal deaths, 2 with hyclrops (gmup 2) and 1 from group 
3. Two others (diaphragmatic hernia, group 2) died post-natally. 
Cumulative mortality was 50% in group 2, and 0% and 12.5% in 
groups 1 and 3 respectively. 
RV dilatation in association with extracardiac pathology has a bad 
prognosis. Survival is better in fetuses with isolated RV dilatation and 
no other identifiable abnormalities. Coarctation represented the most 
common cardiac pathology associated with RV dilatation. 
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ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC CHARACTERIZATION OF 
IMPROVEMENT IN RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION IN 
PATIENTS WITH PRIMARY PULMONARY 
AFI’ER SINGLE-LUNG TRANSPLANTATION 
Gregory Henes, Elbert P. Trulock, Paul R. Eisenberg, 
University, St. Louis, MO 
Severe right ventricular dysfunction is the predominant cardiac 
finding in patients with primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH). 
Recently single-lung transplantation has been investigated as a 
treatment for PPH and appears to induce reversal of pulmonary 
hypertension. To characterize changes in right ventricular function 
and geometry associated with improvement in pulmonary 
hypertension we analyzed 2Dechocardiographic Doppler studies in 
six patients with PPH before and 3 months after single-lung 
transplantation. Right ventricular mediolateral dimension decreased 
from 3.5i1.3 10 2.4,+0.5 cm, and right atrial mediola nsion 
from 3.6f0.3 to 2.4fO.3 cm before compar after 
transplantation. All six patients had severe tricusp tation 
(TR) before transplantation, with a mean velocity of regurgitant jet 
of 3.950.7 M/set. After transplantation TR was either not detectable 
or minimal in all patients. Diastolic reversal of the septal radius of 
curvature, which was present in all patients before transplantation, 
was not present in four patients after transpl,-ration and was less 
marked in two. Thus, alterations in tight heart size and function 
induced by severe chronic pulmonary hypertension are reversible as 
defined by echocardiography after single-lung transplantation. 
Echocardiography appears to be useful in assessing the cardiac 
response to single-lung transplantation in patients with PP 
pulmonary hypertension of other causes. 
HOW GOOD IS PUL Y ACCEL 
PULMONARY HYPERTENSIoS;N3 
E 
Hospital, 
Briege McConville, Vancouver benera; 
Vancoker, B.C., Canada. 
Pulmonary artery s stalk pressure (PAP may be accurately 
!erived from the ve ociv of the tricuspi r d 
Jet. The absence of a smtable jet in 
regurgitant (TRV) 
many patients, however, 
makes this method not always possible. alternative method 
to determine PAP is to measure thl, pulmonary acceleration 
time (FAT). 
We corn 
B 
msec) in 1 
ared the TRV-derived PAP (mmHg) and PAT 
35 consecutive patients with PAP systolic ranging 
om 19 - 102 mmHg. Overall there was a moderate but hi 
significant correlation between TRV-PAP and PAT (r =- 8 
hly 
.51 
p~O.00001). The % of patients in ranges of PAT for 4 ranges 
of PAP is tabulated: 
% 
36-54 31 42 38 49 41 45 36 
z4 f ? 4 :t 4i 30 43 18 
n 117 118 !6 39 ii2 ZO 11 
Previous studies have sted that PAT c 100 msec 
strone;ly suggests elevated In this study FAT < 100 was 
associated with PAP < 36 (in normal range) in 27% of 
patients. PAT deciles < 100 were no more accurate in 
L 
redicting elevated PAP. Furthermore, PAT > 100, which has 
en su gested as a predictor of normal PAP was associated 
WitbP A! > 35 ( 
We conclude I
ulmonary h ertznsion) in 33% of patients. 
at PAT, whi e statistically related to PAP, is Yp
not sufficient1 accurate in individual patients to accurately 
determine P fd . 
